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BY 
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December, on a West Texas prairie, 
under a grey wind-streaked sky awn-
lug Brown earth, covered with grey, 
dry moss and unhappy mesquite. 
stretching away with low. Indistinct 
undulations to the horizon's confining 
distance. That was the boundary 
line, and it drew a circle about the j 
spot where the paymaster of the Mill- j 
tary Department of Texas, with his j 
picked escort of a dozen slDewy men | 
in blue and brown was pitching camp 
for the night I 

His wall tent was raised, and the ' 
money chest containing pay for the ' 
soldiers of the department was under- I 
neath his bunk, and he stoo-i erect in i 
front of the tent eyeing the rise of the 
Bibley, the cutting of wood. ii»» hob- j 
bling of the mule*, the kneading of 
camp bread on the level tailboard of 
the wagon with Ihe keen delight of 
the professional soldier In the little* 
hardships that make up the active 
part of his existence A. man of re
spons ibi l i t ies , he thought of possible 
danger from highwaymen, and then 
let bis glance range again over his 
little command They were unhand
some men ingrained with powder yet 
possessing the peculiar alertness that 
befits soldier*, and caring for their 
rifles with affectionate solicitude As 
the paymaster took this in be nod del 
to himself and whispered that ha 
guessed—they—would—do. 

The sergeant of the escort came and 
stood before him and made a salute 
that knew no bounds to military 
courtliness The paymaster responded 
mechanically. he was not good at a 
aalute. "What is It. Sergeant*" 

"Some of the men, sir. are grumbl
ing ** 

-What*" 
"A little, sir. about the grub. Say 

they're sick of rations." 
"Ah Bread, beans and bacon eh*" 
"Yea. sir There are some good 

hunters in the party, air. and if they 
could go ahead down the canon to
morrow morning, say an hour before 
daylight, they might get a deer." 

Now the paymaster » i s a bravo 
man with the knife and fork, and ho 
knew the value of deer steak, broiled 
on a stick over the camp Are of mes
quite roots. But he was three days 
from the last fort and four from the 
next, and all the art and science of 
•war was against a division of force 
at such distance from support He 
temporised -and was lost Who says 
deer' Who thinks so*" he asked, in
credulously. 

" Armstrong;, sir. and Hakkerson and 
Feeney and Gutter would be In the 
party, for they're great chuma sir that 
will leave us eight." 

"Huh' Armstrong and lakkrrson 
—best men I've got \V«»11. I don't 
see why not " The mf>in<>rv ••' ' is 
last camp venison oiled the ronne.-ilon 
between brain and stomach rlllftl tils 
mouth with the sweet Jui^e of remem
brance. "All right—let t h e n go." 

"Yea. sir." The rercean; swept 
heaven and earth with another salute, 
and removed himself to thr circle of 
the enlisted men. Deep grunts of ap
proval marked the delivery of the pay
master's permission. Then night fell, 
a running guard was established; 
pipes were out; the camp slumbered 
trustfully In its charmed circle, 
watched over by the Infinite. 

The earth had yet on his d»ath 
mask of ileep when the four stole 
out the next morning their belts 
buckled over a cold biscuit and but 
ceffee. All was dark, impenetrably 
grey At a rod's distance they could 
not have seen camp. But toey went 
confidently, proud of the distinction ' e r-
cast upon them. Armstrong was the i "till 
leader; he knew the country. So did 
Hakkerson, but Armstrong had brains 
in bis head, and Hakkerson had only 
a soldier's drill machine. Feeney and 
Gutter tramped along on either side 
of these men. It was a mark of favor 
to be in a party that had Armstrong 
at its head. 

" 'Tis a lucky number w e are," re
marked Feeney, presently, his head 
full of great game. "Four av us. We'll 
quarter th' shtage, an' nothin' can 
esbkape." 

"You take your cue from the old 
man," rejoined Armstrong. He got 
hold of Feeney's massive shoulder and 
pushed him ahead down the road. 
"We've got t o keep a lively gait for 
five miles before we strike the place 
where w e lay for our meat. Eh, Hak?" 

"Jus' er bout so," growled Hakker
son. 

"That's where Dead Man's (Jolly— 
another canon—runs Into this," Arm
strong continued. "The likeliest spot 
I know. And we'll l ie behind the 
rocks opposite, and crack away at 
everything that shows." 

"An' mine's th' first shot at a deer, 
remlmber," interrupted Feeney. '" l i s 
n o in troduct ion to h ' counthry, bein' 
only a recruit, an' th' courtesy is due." 

Hakkerson. expelled t w o Brunts, 
which stood him for a laugh. " 'F yu 
don't score o n the first shot , yu c'n 
have twenty more, an' twenty after 
t h a t W e won't hinder. He won't 
stan' bein' shot at l ike er target." 

The quartette laughed, and Feeney 
playfully applied the butt of his gun to 
Hakkerson as a propelling force. 
"Shame o ye. poldn' fun at a tinder 

fat. Be rights I ahud shift yer Jaw a 
pace ter th' lift fur t h a t I end. y e 
know." 

"Oh. yes 1 know." said Hakkerson, 
printing amiably. 

The road lay across th? prairie with 
•light regard to undulations, till sud
denly, It dipped behind one and never 
rose again. It dropped to the bottom 
of a crease that showed distinctly up
on the breast of the earth, deepening 
as It went, becoming a canon with 
constantly growing walls, and fed now ' 
and then by other canons, like trib
utary streams. It, widened in places to 
extensive meadows, then narrowed to 
a pass. Through the heavy grass of 
the canon bottom, the wagon track 
wandered from side to aide, seeking 
the line of least resistance. It round
ed a jutting shoulder of rock on the 
left, and then veered sharply in be
hind it. close to the mouth of Dead 
Man'B Gully. Here the party left it 
and made straight for the rough wall 
opposite. 

A bachelor jack rabbit, roused from 
his sl«op In the long grass, galloped 
awa) to a safe distance and sat up, 
cocking his long ears sispiciously, a 
prairl>- hen whirred heavily up. and in 
the brush of the dry water-course a 
covey of !''ue quail ran about and 
pet-pod fearfully at tho men crashing 
through. Without delay yet casting ap
preciative glances about, the men kept 
on through the tall grass, down the 
steep bank of the water channel up 
the other side, and still on. half-way 
up the canon bluff, until they reached 
a shelf of rock and thin soil, support
ing some scrubby bushes. There they 
lay down, stretching themselves com
fortably behind the natural screen and 
tenderly disposing their rifles by ibvir 
sides The grey in the east had lifted 
and streaks of orange proclaimed the 
coming of the sun_ They drew In deep 
elastic breaths of the cool air, and 
nodded knowingly at one another, for 
they had the satisfaction of robust 
men in a warm comradeship, and the 
successful development of a plan. 
They spoke In low wary tones. 

"Six hunder t' ther gully?" Hakker
son, squinting the distance and Anger
ing his rear sight lightly. 

Armstrong nodded. "Six hundred 
good, and a point of windage—a nine 
o'clock wind." His own sights were, 
already set 

"Wud ye use th' peep?" demanded 
Feeney, anxiously. 

"Peep? No. Open sight." 
"Well, here goes fur a sigbtln' shot, 

onyway." continued Feeney. poking 
his rifle forward and glancing along 
the barrel. 

"On. gn," laughed Hakkerson. dis
dainfully, and Feeney stopped to 
glare at him. "Befo' yu c'd git er-
nothar ca'tfidge in ther breech th' 
deer'd be ten miles off H's just hld-
ln' bhin' th' rocks, now, keep an eye 
fer 'lm, rukle," concluded Hakkerson. 
with a wink of intelligence to Arm
strong. The wink convulsed Gutter: 
he laughed Inwardly until the shelf 
shook and small stones rattled down 
the slope. From lack of space and 
the necessities of the occasion, Femey 
could do no more than brandish a 
huge red fist threateningly, and grin 
at everybody. Armstrong restored tho 
balance. 

"My words better than a shot.' ho 
saitl. "Six hundred yards it Is W'vo 
been here before " He looked signif
icantly at Hakkerson; and Hakkerson 
responded with a nod to show that he 
remembered. 

Feeney mused. "Wud a mon come 
twlct f his dlsolit region* An' for 
why* An' th" name av It yander -
Dead Mon dully Why 1B It no. now'" 

"Oh there was a dead man there 
once *Nhen we were here before. I 
reckon. ' ArtnsronR hazarded 

"Go on. go on wld th' shtory.' Bald 
Feeney But Armstrong was Intent
ly scanning the ravines and ridges by 
the growing light Seeing this. Hak 
kPrson growled— 

"Snuthln". There man was In ther 
g*ardhouse to McKavett. He wra a 
murdprer. an' a deserter. w V h was 
ther wurst thing erbout 'lm An he 
dug out one night, stole er boss In ther 
cavalry corral, an' come this way. 
headln" fu ther Rio Grande. We ov-
ertuk "lm 'ere, 'e com the Oully an' 
we ther reg'lar road, which is 
Bhorter. Then we went back an' 
reports ter ther Colonel—I was ser
geant of ther detail, 'twas on mv 'ast 
enlistment—an' I reports ter 'lm. Col
onel,' says I. 'I cudn't bring that de
serter back; he got ercross thet 
river.' I didn't hav ter say what rlv-

Fer er mlnut ther Colonel was 
an' then he says. 'Very well. 

Sargsant, I know yer done yer duty*" 
By his eye I knew he was on to me! 
'Yes. sir,' says I. an' 'That will do.' he 
says, an' I 'bout faces out er ther office. 
An' fur some reason, since then, in our 
rig'mint. it's ben Dead Man's Gully." 

There was a little pause during 
which Hakkerson wetted a cartridge 
in his mouth, slipped i t into the gap
ing chamber of his gun. and closed the 
breech-block upon it noiselessly. Then 
Feeney winked lovingly upon his com
panions. 

"The wurst riccommindation av th' 
sholdiery l i i ts murtherous quality," 
said he. "An' their shuperior officers 
encourages thim in i t So, now, says 
th' Colonel, 'Sargint there's a moo 
eshkaped; ketch 'lm or kill 'lm.' Ye 
come back. 'Colonel, I didn't kecb 
'lm.' 'Very good, Sargint I know ye 
done yer Juty.' There it is. 'Tis 
bloodthirstiness misbefittin' av civil
ised mon." He complacently stroked 
his chin as he saw Gutter bristling 
with resentment 

"What did you enlist for?" demand
ed the little German. 

"Not from an OTerweenin' deshire 
t* wade In gure, nor yit t* acquire 
rowlin' wealt* in wan mont' ay th' 
year, not but what th ' emolumints 
av' th' position was a atthraction, me 
exchequer bein' a s low as yer own 
brutull inshtincts. But rayther from 
a desire to serve me counthry pace-
ably, avoidln* th' police. I do not ex
aggerate whin I say I hav hild ac
quaintance wld ivery policemen In th' 
city av New York. Besbldes o' thot, 
I knew somethin* av true sholderin." 

"Tea, you did, gn, gn," came' mock* 
lngly from Hakkerson. 

T i t . 1 did, Me knowledge waa ac
quired behind th* footlights. On th* 
tiimle shtage, me friends, f th* 
strains av orchestras an' th ' idiflca-
tion a v large aujineeo. 1 have march
ed in iv*ry army since thot av Tiber
ius. I have appeared in sections av 
iv*ry aarcnor an' uniform lver made for 
use or show. I wondher now, tf ye 
never saw m e playla' me Ingagements 
at th' Bowery theatres?" 

"We never did, FeeBey; havent 
been east In an age, you know. Go 
on." amid Armstrong. There was an 
Interest in the recital, lively but sub-
iced; for there was no telling at what 
moment game might appear. But 
Feeney could be best occupied in 
yarnlnjg. 

"Well. well. 'Tis passhin' s t r a n g e -
l e t it pas&h. Ye'd niver furgot it if 
ye had. Me gait was th' admiration 
av th' house. Twas me megnlfishent 
shtrlde detarmlned me upon Infantry 
whin I inlistid. 

"Ah. but me opportunities t' study 
th' art an' th' shience av war. Th* 
shtage's th' school. I remember th' 
lasht army in which I tuk part—it 
was composed av a single set av 
foors, but me iligant manoeuvers 
caused it t' appear much larger-—an' 
we put t' flight a far greater torce by 
our shuperior 'quipmints an' marchln" 
qualities, not mentlonin' th' neshes-
sities av th' play. We was th' Quane's 
army Ah! Thot Quane!" ' 

"What Queen?" inquired Arm
strong, lailly, not taking his eyes from 
the shoulder of rocks opposite that 
concealed the depth of Dead Man's 
Gully. 

"Th' wan whose army we was. I'm 
not decelvln' ye. byes. There c a s a 
woman In i t ' 

"Always 18,*" came deeply tb rough 
Hakkerson's beard. 

"Yes. there was Gretchen." whisp
ered little Gutter, softly. But nobody 
paid attention to him. The story of 
Gretchen was familiar in barracks, 
and caused Gutter to be alternately 
laughed at and pitied. Armstrong 
alone made no response to the senti
ment; he might have said more than 
all the others if he would, but that is 
the kind of man who says nothing. 

Feeaey continued. "Th' Quane av 
thlm parts was rlprisinted by Miss 
Delia O'Flynn; thot's a bit av family 
history—her shtage name was far 
diff'runt She was th' thrue lmper-
saratio>n av royalty. In her prlsince 
was th' lmbodlment av all that's reg
al. At thot time she was receivln' 
twlnty dollars a wake an me addrissls. 
wblcb was no Bhma.ll conshideration, 
an' I flatthered mesllf she was not Im
pervious to me solishitatlons. We 
was on th' best av terms—familiar, ye 
know—but a t th' lasht she shtruck me 
as bein' a thrifte too much so. An' I 
caaht her aff." 

"On. gn," was heard from Hakker
son. Feeney rolled a doubtful eye up
o n him. 

"I cstsht her aff." be repeated, firm
ly. Hakkerson was s i lent 

Feeney resumed. "Tb' way It w i n t 
now. In th' foorth a c t as th' army 
was about t' doliver its final charge 
aganlst th' Inlmy, th' Quane wud ap
pear a t th' back ov th" shtage in a 
tabloo wld rid fire, th' Incarnation av 
victory. An' thot night, there was 
some shtage business not on th' bills. 
I think th' Quane—an' I mane no dish-
reapec"—musbt hav ben undher th' In-
floo'nee to a degree. It cudn't have 
ben me. for I'd charged along th' samo 
crack av th' dure Iv'ry night for a 
wake, an' I knew me groun' But 
that night whin I charged, there was 
the Quane planted like th' Ooddoss 
av Liberty—glory to her—In me path. 
I cud not dodge aroun" for I was 
cbargln' fiercely, an' she wud not 
budge, bein' as she believed, in a tab
loo. In th' predickymint I shllpped 
me arm about her waist—'twas an 
armful for ye'—whispered 'By yer 
lave me darlin' shwept her f wan sido 
an' presshed on. Victory ristld wld 
us. an' th' curtain foil. 

"There was no word in tb' known 
world bad enough for me thin. She 
laid ber tongue to a few she thought 
on aff hand, but thoy were unshatls-
factory to her; I was shatlsfied. Thin 
she wint so far as to caaht ashperions 
on me pretensions to histrionic ability, 
t i l l I was nigh losln' me tlmper wld 
her. 

" 'Ye havn't th' slnse av an actor 
nor th' shpunk av a sholdler!' she 
shrieked at me. 

" "Tie yure opinion only,' said I, 
calm like, 'Twas so it w in t 
"I got me discharge from th' theatre 
thot night an' I soon found th' Quane 
had squared me at all th' r i s t Nlvver 
was such a time. Th' whole lingtb av 
th' Bowery, th* shtage dures was 
locked aginst ma. Not even a Job av 
gladdyavter in a d i n e musheum—she 
might hav l i f t me that But no; the 
Quane nad tuk m e trick, an' I was 
out av th' game. 

""Wan day I passhed a recrultin' of
fice. There was th' flag, an' th' sign, 
'Sholdlers wantid for tb' Unitid Shtates 
Army.' A nate swate little curly cor-
p'ril shtood In th' dure advertlsin' th* 
place, l ike th' wooden Injln av a cigar 
shtore. I tuk 'lm in wid me eye as I 
passhed; he looked like he's shtruck 
a fat Job. 'The shpunk av a sholdler V 
I communed wid mesllf, suddln like, 
*I hov tt,' an*, in I w i n f 

I "I was not mishtaken. Th* phy'ca l 
examination was only butther to me 
cakes, an ' the moral was only a make-
belave. 1 sold me old clothes to a Jew 
for fifty cents an' ehtted him, too; an' 
that was a elane half dollar more 
than I had to me name before th'trade. 
An' here I a m . Don't you think that 
deer's delayin' th ' game onneces-
•harily?" 

Across the valley come the clatter 
of loose rolling rock fragments be
hind the shoulder a t the month of the 
gully. A s instant , and there sprang 
to the rldge-Hne a noble buck. He 
stood there, alert, tense, proudly erect, 
winding; the ralley. 

"Saints! What a shot!" breathed 
Feeney, snuggling his rifle. "Square 
on th' shky l int! Oh. thim antlers! 
What's th' matter wid me? I shake 
like a chill, an' I'm alt ay a shweat 
Niwer mind. Armstrong, ©T bye, 
here goee!" 

"»*P?******SS'***3 

tying next on nt* tsm, Armstrong, _ _ . 
right, threw out ate ersa swiftly, and 
interposed the generous thl«dmes* of 
his hand between the hammer and 
the finger-pin. And when Feenay'a 
trembling finger Jerked the trigger 
there was no discharge. The Irish
man looked up in indignant surprise 
tor an explanation. 

"Be ajslet*" whispered Arfestrng. 
"The buck isn't feeding—he's been 
scared, don't you see? What sort of an 
animal do you reckon has scared him 
so? Be ready. We may pot some
thing better." 

Feeney started, noted the tense ex
pectancy of his comrades, and his sur
prise gave place to bland comprehen
sion. "I do be thlnkin' now." ho 
whispered sweetly, "that ye contim-
plate a ruction. What a game ye've i 
played on me! Will there be a shot I 
apiece? Don't ye dare to say n ° ; " \ 

| Dp the canon the paymaster's escort 
. swung suddenly into sight around a 
sharp angle. Two men with rifles 

I were walking ahead. The wagon 
j jolted heavily over the rough road; 
: some of the escort sprawled atop tho 
i load of camp equipage; the sound of 
their voices came down on the wind. , 
Close behind was the ambulance, with 
the paymaster and the money-box. In 
the rear, a couple ot inattentive men 
plodded along at a convenient distance 
for being cut off. The procession 
moved with an air of security that 
made Armstrong and Hakkerson look 
at each other and shake their heads 
disapprovingly. 

From the unseen depths of Dead 
Nan's Gully some crouching men 
crept cautiously upon the jutting 
rocky shoulder, and made s disposi
tion under cover. The terrified buck, 
finding himself between two tires, 
bounded perilously up the bluff, and 
disappeared upon the levels above. 
The men moved quickly and silently, 
preparing to pour a fire upon the sold
iers of the escort They looked upon 
the paymaster's money-chest as al
ready theirs 

Armstrong could not repress a »'*h 
of satisfaction. He kicked out geutly 
against Hakkerten, and breathed: 

"Sited it about right, eh. Hak?" 
Hakkerson turned his head, reveal

ing a mouth distended with cartridges, 
from the bottom of bis throat came 
the cordial answer. 

"You bet! Gn. gnl" 
Gutter, cuddling his rifle-stock to 

his jhouldor. was crooning a chant, 
the burden of which was his Joy at the 
turn affairs had taken. And Feeney, 
mdiant and self-possessed, whispered: 

"Don't shpake av deer huntin' fur 
a mont'. We'll sha-in etarnlty wid tb' 
clippings sv thlm fellies!" 

Daylight had come to earth as boldly 
as a bridegroom to bis bride, and all 
the valley was filled with light, un
wavering, steadfast—a light that 
might have been without beginning 
or ending. For the four on the shelf, 
time seemed to stand still. The es
cort wagon creaked lastly towards 
the critical point; one more bend In 
the road, and it would be uncovered; 
the advance guard already afforded a 
fair target There was an Impatient 
tremor among the ambushing party on 
the shoulder, which Armstrong noted. 

"Ready, now," he murmured; "spot 
your man. Take a long breath and an 
easy sight and plump It into 'em 
hot Now!" 

The next were moments that live 
quickly, and remember for all time. 
As fast as heart pulses, spurts of 
flame leaped from the mouths of the 
rifles; the reports echoed between 
the confining walls in bewildering re
duplication; gun barrels grew hot; 
sulphur amoke concealed the shelf in 
a white cloud; the trajectories of bul
lets were traced by fine blue lines of 
heated air. 

Tho escort had halted, and stood In 
the road, huddled and helpless. But 
the party In ambush, surprised and 
suffering lots, paid them no attention; 
weightier matters than the looting of 
a money-chest occupied them; they 
hung to their position, though con
fused and undecided. Feeney caught 
an intuition of this, and suddenly 
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riona breach of aUcip-
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AM»r WOK ̂ ifflA "'«•»" 
And 1 agurs^rtwtwlU Privats Hak 
straw that this wi* a Ukely apot, foe 
we ooth knew it OC old," ; 

The r^ymMt^'s offlcial: spirit began 
to atttiit ltasjf. ' „. j K 

"Did jott notify sow cxavJMsfettMt 
offloar at your aufpidor "" : 

**?** air. ©JH* 
"That's a serious 

line. Look ct th- risk you hare BV**. 
me run. Had I known I would hay* 
takes a larger escort" 

"You'd hare taken ft regiment, you 
old efftei soldier," was Armatrong'* 
thought. B«t aloud ha said aubmta* 
lively, as & private soldier should to 
his superior: 

"Yea. sir. Bat then they woutda't 
have come at ua, air, and we'd have 
mieaed the fight W«*vs dona a good 
Job, sir. They're better dead.** 

The Major coughed. "Weil, to get 
them oat of the way ot coyote*, aame 
aa though ther vera Cau^Mana, ThU 
Is pretty rocky here——'* 

"It looks like softer digging dona 
iu rh» bottom, ab." 

"So it does. Why, there's a mound 
already that looks like a grave," 

"Yes. sir; we'll put- them alongside. 
They'll be good company," 

The M*Jo? started. "Ba good— 
That mound—" 

Armstrong grinned. "He was some
thing of a murderer himself, and a de
serter. I was here once before, sir." 

"Well." said the Major, "I'll forgive 
your duplicity, and call It strategy. 
You are too good for the ranks. Arm-

itxong- •• i«tunr~ of" l**at«daiatftî :,riS *â«W -*«wiF-w 
And not good enough for anything h«a n o imm\i^ i 8 asfjMatf I$*|M1& 

else. Major. I know it" And hs ' a n c t w l t h ja, tot&fotyUpH^mmm 
turned away to auperlntend the burial and carnally, to; avert ttMfftflffe'-':3JK^ 
•«u«d- I day he aiked hfjat bjmty «M**tf**at^ 

• • • * • • • ' position iu Hfa l»au not bt»» t«jfcd*|^ 
In due course, the paymaster had ferent frow that •« *«Ma « i W&m 

to explain the nnauthorled use of m Mm, as Ma jpeacTt and ||»|iha||..#ii^v£jr| 
many Government cartridges, and hi Hum of a ge«tt**W»t; anft^dW#^fe^ " 
gave proper credit to all concerned, tin 1»e«ttatlo»i t£» •tnwpa&lfd coafewed 
But Feeney*! gallantry in warning th*. that auch ,wa» t*# « * ^ P f ^ ! % | # § 
escort became noted in the papers; tag a plausible UH of aisXortaa^ la 
(the paragraphs «nack«d o* the the' hualneas, m, J^*«aat»t p M t f ™ ^ 
atrical advance agent); and Itwaa ev- «*• kind^tmrttd;major ^VMm»o|fet;>r. 
noif coma S n ^ F e a n e y g o u f f ^ « < » ^ « ^ ' © ^ ^ W 4 W & , 
™ ~ £ ^ t r ^ ? « r t ^ ™ i 5 ? «*¥£ tama* to hi» confidaatlaily fl^M^ 
chevron cornea Juat high enough to { ^ % ft ^ ^mm^ 
cover the tender spot on hii shoulder. «^ii him as manaaw'bitha estate w 
in the light of all Feeney am»le* g S S i a ? ^ | ^ | ^ t e | 
largely to himself, and aaya In a imx*^^m^m^^lm^l^:X* 

* a * e s r * 6 l p * a w r 
wJaarthy * * * * * waa rohbad of 
Ihouaand pounds; theeolyrHj— 
la-getting- safely «at «t 
•scaped tti the Argaatl . _ _ — 
where, tawr* *a# ao,«tr»aiOoa treaty, -v, „ 

Ha waa haJJayad to har-» taiea UM * * 
winela of tt* pfoadsr -aita him as Wa Cj 
wife—whn wia aarrowljr war-*"*— "*-a 

certainly had ao aortaoa at It. i 
taturs addreswd to him had ̂  ,x 

through the aoat-ottca. a* . • a i w * , 
det«Uvs of great re-wUtloa was ess-" - ^ * 
ployed My th» fcavak authorities to go t& 
Ottt to tha Klvsr Plaua, and endeavor ^ - ^ 
atthar to rwttivar Us money, or to lure 
the forger into a position where he 
might b« capturad This detectlTa was 
an educated wan, and well fitted to ear-
ry out tha rola h« ajra*ja^T-«ai •*?•; 
Majov B, traveling for his health, and. 
Intending to pay a abort visit to 
Buenoa Ayrea before? proceeding tor* 
Valparaiso and VeTC. Unlimited pow
ers, official and unofficial, vara; a n a f e ^ j 
rod OR him, he w*» supplied wits, lea- . ; 
tera of introduction to> the leadln^na©^! 
plo In tha Republic; ana of touras, 
tueie wai to be no ga-wtion of exjiaaa,, 
•ihui furnished, ha set out s * 

On arriving In Butou)* Ayrea, h i ditt 
covered that this man hud gone.jfoma 
leagues* up country, ftgEtaffigrfcggfr 
track, he found Mm tkximM-«|J8M|-
great poverty, ewnjoywd as %iai0M| , 
by an Engllafc eatbel»ro, W *Jsp=$l§ 
would-be Major mSwtm&te?1"" 

% 

peraonf &<* .U'"'wa»;^^|Hife ,PPia 
th' right thrainin' av iholdier* strategy tor obtaining• tte&m.S**c&^£ 
use th' aohooi. I'm a grad* .tainty and aitaty ' l a s iV^!*^**!*^-^ 
A' luk at me." postponed the*anoue«a*ntof tha plot : 

superior strain: 
"For 

th' shtage' 
diate, an 

Armstrong and Hakkerson alt on io Jon*. -'•:'' "'-•'" -i ''-.':• •^:¥--^^-i.-
the back porch of the bamcka amok> At lens** ***» -fcfi tadX«!fSadjgr^ j* 
ins their pipes, and say choyrona ara «f « r * m - V m M * p l ^ : m ^ 
not worth having, anyway. Si£imS&M^ 

AH ARTISTS MOBEJ, g | | § § ^ p 
M», ^ . ' ' j . * , lur4fta.taaataBjrW 
"Pleaoe, do you* need a mods\T togetherfWn arrtng*d*'*r'̂ ary:9. 

naked m awest voice, and an instant jittlt trap. The ^ f l c ^ o f the t 
lster Ralph Orton aaw the lovaliwt - W i m * K ^ i & ] i ^ i g ^ $ ^ \ 
face framed la by dancing , golden lo^sd by a d»a« b» board; aa* all * ^ M 
eurl* ./ -, hi«tp^pl*i l - '»#6«';A^-*ari '^- > - 4 

Ha ifcod an instant, lost In rapt ad- j l ^ ^ M f f l i f j 
miration; then the overwhelming daw'•tha teat * n * ^ m m M m 
aire to paint har, his Ideal, aelxed him, ff.H*lia?SS^ia^wla8sa?# 
"Retura in half an hour," and aha 2 5 » l 2 ^ ^ ^ 1 k S ? S ' 

o^hcr SoT *brllW* wiD,om•lim ̂ ^&^m, 
on hor face. a ^ w f t ^ \^^km^tMt^. 

Orton, with wealth and Wanda on »rta,;ybu'-M*rim'imwi-X-..,.- .- . , . , 
every hand, had choaen art aa Wa rp* hmi Q r Big* WzMWWtyJt&U 
fearton. and waa now in the lehltti ot read*'»'ktt"-f|aaiPt«1i»Mfm.llkNaHK 
hla fama. adt'ir^l«ira»^.lpia^Fft^^ 

HU fiances. Irene Howard, was pog-' *g! ^ J ^ S B J P S ^ ^ f S & v ' 
lng for him. but her face lacked tha S ^ * ^ , * 2 ^ ^ O T . 5 2 S f f l E ^ 
delicate teeling whwh he sought J?or, ^ ! ^ S ! t t ^ * ? ^ : i ^ ' > 9 ^ ^ 
while Irene was beautiful, still, under c r o w ^ f i * ^ ( ^ S 5 ? » ^ wn'lok 4itha*-k 
a heart thst was cruel and hard. T„«ri„ timm** >{,• *vvi, 

Ah! but now he hud seen the "Mar- ««»-« — «»- J* •''--» -̂-i!*«•-\.*Lm***v 

iiim-atiiiiriiiiif'i 

t^gm? 

H*mrm*mi**y\*;>c^ »?r-

thst was cruel and hard. 

gueHte" of his dreama! w calling tha d a t i t t b a ^ , ^ ^ 
With conauming anxiety Ralpn don't^thlftk Ml -fd oa*g?-MM^ **M@P--

waited. Why did aha#ot comaJ But W W f r f * W ^ $ m [ t e ] & 
at last fals impatience was rewarded, ' • ^ ^ i S ^ & S ^ l e l s ^ r ^ 

Winifred Gray waa an orphan. wi«'» J £ K a K a a F a ^ W ^ S 
the sole support of an aged, grand- I ? W ^ - - * | 1 ^ ^ K W aa* alt 
mother. 8h. waa wall lo^ed In tha ' ^ n ^ m & ^ m ^ m m 1 

her many frlsnds aa wall, aa an^ifa. BW w a W i wif«-,wl>o Jolnad Urn 
•naht*- aftarward—w«*a f^llai* to work for, 

Aa tho sitting! want on, tn*^lctura tJwlr bread aatdT^a arrtTaJ of A 

sprang to his feet, and stood glorious ptogreaaed rapidly; ao also did the ao*._iKmmaajHHri>**a, hMiaavsr — 
sgainit the limestone cliff above the quaLntance, and |rom mara frtindl^ P^^rtpmN&F*™ 

aa never Mora, ant, too n*at^pl«M *&W^*^]!&^t*^Sj£&f 
tje^hi, pwghtad ^Ml^M\%£Zffi&^ 

Wlnl£«d, arriving first at the studio «£il g ^ a W Juat « £ • la 
one day, amallad smoke; turning,,to as h« thought ha might obtain an 1 
ratravca her staps, she heard the door Hah sewissriMr; It he gat oraa, he. 
closed and tha key tamad, and a low; tainly had piinty of; ii»s- to 
exultant laugh atartled her. • 

"Ha, ha, tuy pretty bird; trapped at 
laat! Mow will you steal my lortr? 
Best your dainty winga and cry; but 
It will be in rain. Ha, ami*" 

taawi 
Tito. smoke bank, pointing with his 

and shouting to the escort 
"To yure lift! Th' rocks, there! 

Th' rocks!" 
"L*y down, you fooll" Hakkerson 

bellowed, between shots. 
But Feeney had drawn a fire, and he 

came down with a suddenness that 
caused Armstrong to eye hltt appre
hensively. Feeney grinned in rich en
joyment 

"Me shtage fall," said he. "Ye shud 
aee me whin in form. But thot chap's 
th' divll t' shoot; he nigh cut th' 
blouse aff me arm." And he indicated 
with a certain pride a sharp, crim
soning furrow across the shoulder. 

Spurred by Feeney's words, the es
cort sprang into action. A squad skur-
ried up the slope, and a converging 
fire rattled its bullets Into the rocky 
shoulder. Then the intending looters 
gave up the fight and Had, leaving 
those who could not run to the chan
ces of mercy and death. 

• • • • • e • 

:'/• 

for the .ftaaatar bapateaad ta.>.. at j f e^ 
quarantine, and he aa* to wliros.qav, , 
horrors of sacltuloe at Faaaaaa tat— 
tare* wa>ka.y^ ̂  ?<^ ^ ̂ t 

/ 

A half hour later, aa the paymaster 
and Armstrong headed a party with 
spades to the apot, the paymaster 
said— 

"How did this happen, Armstrong? 
Said yon wanted deer, and yon come 
down here and flank thair position-
it doesif £ look like chance." , 

"No, Major, and it wasn't," said 
'Armstrong, "The only Chance waa, 
would thoy lay for ua here?, I knew 
they'd doJt somewhere/' 

"I waa In town one nlght-faro-
and the bank want broke; That body 
was dealer," pitching a pebble at an 
unattractive corpse propped against a 
rock. "It waa Just a few daya before 
you paid ua. Ton know those fellows 
generally recoup their losses off the 
soldiers, sir? After the. game he 
asked me suddenly If it wasn't ajbonb 
time for tha paywaatari T p-ln'i 
think, and aaid 'yea,' and the next 
minuta t wai aorryf for | knew what -JM : 
sort of a man ha waa-always on tha joVe. 
lookoat tor i maa*i loh to hott^aowai' 

X 
1 '& 

* *» . . • ' 
"1^ 

% 
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A week later Winifred came out of hara dWppeare* frona th*. aeaa, |M»>" 
a period of unconsciousness. Thasur-' thera are yet manr «ocauhaawaawantJ'41 

roundlngi were aU strange; so waa that are almost as maca toaadjaf' Wj 
the kind-looking lady who smoothed thaai*»|»iW'0|^>»ack«a» OtoaWi 
back h « hair. To Winifrad'i toquiry> «*£**£* WJff£Tt?T«£ 
tha gentle answer came: . in ant t £ f 9 & i ! S S & ^ m T J ^ 
Baloa'a mother and yon are at«hin *&*sj£*J*33b^JL",?. 
home. How rait, daar," m^ ^ k m ^ ^ f ^ ^ h % S ^ i T Z S k - , 
kiss she left har. ', -• i^&J^^^S^Si !iJ!7^ ' * 

Strength la quickly regained I n ' * S S ^ 3 S s S i W ^ S m 1 m t n m ' » . 
pleasant «TiroBmsnts( and soo*;Win*«iSmSoeS^SSkr1 

ffred heard of tha fire and Irene's> fSfSSmvSf 
treachery; also tho old, awaatjat«y^ sotaa ' 
(which ia old; hut erer new> of Ral»h*a )la " 
love for har. '. •• ioi.._ 

Winifred la now married and , the;can 
sappy nitareae of a dainty hoBWai n tlw^ 

Tha plsce of kosor in her parlor la i*!1" 
filled by the -MargueriU,'' and aa tha u a ,« 
firelight falls softly 
band draws hla wife 
glancing at the picture, murmur* :,!-: 
softly, "My 'Marguerite,' I found, but 
almoat tost you, but now'yott-^ara' 
mine forarar and arar.'* . ••• >$> y 

'0 

than 

iwMWfmm^t* tea*kam 
dark *lgat_ it mi*** atava a aajar 

•a tawte 
pa, and taey are 

At 

% 
**1 

J . 

dtratkt 
Paraajay, e » f n » i aafff fl<an***r tt|_J^rc.aV ^ l a a a «%aaaaaa*a faaaav aaaaaValwr ~ ^ ^ ^ 

B «d «mt*•M^TBjft™ 2 T A f l s a ^ a a d n 

••But why doyott call toahe)*.-

•*Wett„ yoo*^wr4hatitt.>f^,|n^|; 
slcal «o»*dy ^bm•mM.ttomPml^lH&t,' 
joke You can haw all n^mjual^ 

A, *»JJt 

•trails* 

lore 
Joke 

when. 

* wiJi 

iWixi 

! * • • : * 

if-jA l*h 
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